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Ova thanks are due to Hon. TUGIMAI Pia•
orals for en early loopy of Gen. McCtst
Les's Report and a copy of the Cangres•

clonal Directory. Also toRepresentatives
&Am and GLess for late documentary

favors.
We have the pleasure to-day of printing

it truly spirited balled of the war, 11/TIMIS

bir.Fr4TX R. BILV3IOT, Each andread by him
in Hen of a speech on some occasion at the

B Military Hospital, two or three

months ago. Mr. Sensor yielded tothe re-

quest of the Pittsburgh Subsistence Com-

mittee, to give them a copy of his beautiful

and patriotic poem for publication, and

they have had it published for gratuitous
distribution among our soldiers—and pub-
lished too, we mast say in a very tasteful

form and elegant style—in • very tiny

miniature 'volume of • book,' which some

literary elfinqueen might, in days of yore,
have given a "king's (or queen's) ransom"

for, to add to her library! We have no

doubt, 'et any rate, that our brave soldiers
will tuck it carefully in their knapsacks, as
a treasured possession—as a pleasant me-

rcurial of the sympathy and *Modem of a

true and tried friend of the soldier, its

author.
Democracy and the War.

We commend the following paragraphs
from the editorial columns of Democratic
newspapers to the consideration of our co-

temporary down street, the Pittsburgh Pod:
"We would Nee Old Abe hung by order of

Jeff. Davis, before we would urge any man to
volunteer In a war like this."

The above is clipped from the Selensgrove

(Pa-5 Times by the Stark Co. (Ohio) Demo-
rtltg, with the following indorsement:

'Tin above plain and truthful talk we com-

mend toout. friends, espeolelly to those who

have bean Induced ,to aid by their money and

otherwise the bounty and schemes of the

abolition leaders."
To-which we add another:
The editor of the Somerset Democrat, this

State, was exempted from the. draft last

summer, and has recently explained his mo-

tive for applying for the exemption by say-
ing that hehelieres "war is disunion," and

therefore he cannot be "made an instru-

ment toeach an end," and adds, "we don't

believe in It and therefore don't go."

The Post says "the Democratic party at

the present time is the war party of the

country." Three editors of Democratic
papers intimate the reverse. Who libel]

decide when doctors disagree T

The Manufacture of Maple Sugar•

At the proper time we intend to impress

upon our farmer readers the necessity of

engaging more largely in the manufacture
of sugar and sirup from the Sorghum and
Imphee cartes. Just 110./we desire todirect
their attention to the importance of the

maple sugar manufacture, whiek we know

from personal ObSertaiion has not re eeieed
the consideration which e due regard for

economy and thrift would suggest. It is

otherwise in bleak and barren New Eng-

land. There the making ormaple sugar is

a &taut and permanent source of income

to every farmer so fortunate as to possess a

grove of maples. Many a small farmer is

enabled not only to supply all the sugar

and sirup needed in his own family, but

also to sell enough to square hi• grocer's

bill for the year. A denso population, an

inhospitable climate, and an impoverished
soil have made the inhabitants of the more

northern portions of New England eco-

nomical of a'l the resources which climate
sad soil produce. Hence, they honor their
maples, and make money out of them.

It is not just so in WesternPennsylvania.

We make maple sugar and maple molasses.

we know, but we do not make as much or

se good as we might. To a certain extent

we arevandals to our treatment of our lord-
maples, either cutting them down for

fireawood or to make way for a wheat-field,

or else backing them so clumsily in our

efforts to secure their sap thatmuch of their
supply is loot and the fruitfulness of the
treat themselves eventually destroyed.

This should not be. The farmer who owns
a maple tree should paeserce it for its grate-

ful shade and its beautiful foliage, If for
nothing else. And when he essays to ex-

tract its sweet juice, he should do no es if

be loud his tree and did not bear it an old

grudge. Lien an anger and spites to ex•
tract its sap—not an axe and a piece of

bark large enough fora orock_oover. Treat
your (roe kindly and you will and that It

CD reciprocate with interest.
Then again It is worth while to remark

that many of our farmers do not make use

Id the beat means at their command In pre-

paring their sugar water for nee. There is

often carelesanese—sometimes there is ig-

nominee. There ehouldbe neither. It is as

sissy to make good sugar and molasses as

their opposites, and it Is vastly more prof-

itable. To the farmer who desires todo

this, and who may not be familiar with the

meet approved methods of boiling the sap,

we respecibilly recommend a study of some

standard, agricultural work which treats of
die subject. If you have no book or peri-

odical of thekindon your own shelf, borrow

your neighbor's, first making to him an

apology for your penuriousness in not

baying that small but select library which
every farmer whotruly desires tohonor his
glorious profession should and could have.

The times are not "hard," but they will be.
We cannot just name the day when they

will take a turn for the worse. But we can

say that almost every article of food is
rapidly tending upward in price, and sugar

_
dons not constitute an exception to the rule.
Now, if the farmers have the means of

making good suer and molasses at their
own dome, and if they can •by doing so

avoid paying high prices at the grocer's for

their sweetening and also pocket a few dol
lets toward paying the heavy taxes that
some day most be paid, we think it would
surely be good policy f,r them to do so.

The maple sugar season is about common
ding. No other farm work seriously presses
upon you daring the month of March.
Wouldn't it be well then to make all the
money you can by making good sugar and
molasses out of the sap of your beautiful

respite?
GO. TRIDLLN BITMOUR, the commander

of our army in the Olustee engagement, is

a native of Vermont, and was appointed
from that State to a cadetship at West

Point about the year 1842. He entered

the army, after graduating, In 1848,

as brevet Second Lieutenant 'of the Ist

artillery. On the 20th of August, 1847,

for dlatiuguisbiklervioes in Mexico, ho

was made a Captain by brevet. On the

28th of April, 1882, be Was appointed 'a

Brigadier-General of volunteers.

Tins ,Nsw Eau:mass ESTATE ELECTION

takes place nest Tuesday. A Governor

and Legtebttnre are tobe elected. Owing

to the absence of ea many soldiers in the

army, who aro not permitted to vote, the

remit ie eitremely doubtfuL

Gen. Grant and the Copperheads.
When the bill reviling the grade of Lien-

tertantAreneral in the Army passed the

'Tome of Representative!. almost every

)eMOCTat, recorded his vote against it, not-

withstanding the assurance they had that

the honor would be conferred upon General

°WIT. The Opposition members who

Toted in foyer of• the bill were Jexes C

ALLEN, JOUsnOlt of Ohio, MARall, 31,-Atcts-

TER ODELL, STVeLe, of New York, and

STUART, of Illinois. The following were

the rotes in opposition to the bill
Bars—Ancona, Bailey, Balderlo, of Michigan,

Baldwin, of tdassacistuetta, Boutwell, Brooks,
Brawn, of West Virginia, Clay, Coffrolh, Col.
Dawson Bennie., Donnelly, Eden, Eldridge,

Prince,' illtritald. Grids, Hale, Harding, Herring.

ton, Holman, liobboni, of Connecticut, Kalbfleisch,

Enema., McDowell, McElnney. Miller, ofDenneyles-

Ma. Morrison, Noble O'Neill of Ohio. Pendleton
hoes.Brett, Shannon, •Stevena, Straus, wade

Borth, Ward, Wilson., •....Whlte, Wlndeld, rmitarsh
Wood. - _ .

This vote sets in bold relief the hypocrisy

of the Copperhead professions of friendship
for General GRANT. What rebuff have the

Peace Democracy received from the hero of

Vicksburg which should thus induce them
to betray their actual hostility to hint' . it

toevident that he will be under no oblige-

tion to the Copperheads in Congress for the

compliment of his new title, inasmuch as it

has been conferred upon him in spite of

their votes.
• The War and the. Finances.

"Agate," the well•poeted and always

sensible Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Gazette, writes to that paper as

follows. We aek the render to peruse his

statements carefully :

"Not less dangerous than the folly of

supposing the war practically ended, is the

other folly of supposing that we can go on

withimpunity, conducting it as long as we

please, oh the most extravagant and reck-
less system of expenditute ever known in

the whole history of war. We do not add
to day one soldier to our ranks who does

not cost us, in one way or another, double

what any nation, ancient or. modern, esor

paid for its toldiers before. It ie • very

cheap etyle of popularity--yeeking to an-

ew.? that they me worth all we pay for

them; but when they themretree and their
children come to pay off the debt wo are

incurring, the answer may not seem quite

so euttlefactory.
"We bare conduced the war three years.

For the first its expenses wire, in lound
numbers, abut $20034000. For the

'second it swelled to ;o),m $583 081600.
For the year nearly eosins it will foot op
(including deficiencies.) coeotdtu,t to al.
propriaiions already parsed and eteidt•tes

int about $728 430,000: Oo this expand-
lag tonic, very simple ort.bertetioal rules
will show boa long it will take to bank
rapt the cation We cahoot tarain sod

strain our fin•Doee ni hunt limit; there

rsit..l come • time when •tth tare labor and
many tax•gatberere we br it., to pay the

debts we are no !swishingly Ineurriny, or

depreciate our Nude. Ahead) Mr- Cheer

'As sent in his earnest protest to the Co-

Attires, and lose notitie'd them that he wiil

not undertake to meet the new and e•er.

inaresfing demands upon the Treasury,

unites they promptly tnauxurstr st N.)% Lai

of thorough fled uneptring taxation.

When tbs. begins to press, we eball bPO

•hether ..lemagagore will still inatet tbs.

flues mo-th to mloth the expena, of the

•Ite. shs'l be ese.led to more and mole el

citing propottione
'B.t much for •hot lien &head of to.—in

the way of fighting and of p•)lng the

hills' -

SOLDIERa ToTING.—On Tuesday of text

week the people of New York are to decide

by their votes at the polls the question

whether their brothers, sone and fellow:

citizens who are serving the commonwealth

in arms, shall have any shore In deciding

what men and what policy shall guide the
country. The proposition to allow the eol

diers to To-e will doubtless be adopted.

Pennsylvania will follow suit in duo time.
-------

PLTBLIC JrOTICES.

MB FOUR t'itiLLEST HUMAN BEINGi,

CT lIATCBE AGE

Ever Enown on the Face of the Globe.
P.sittycly only . few days. commrtoiog

Saturday, March 1211, IS6-1

T9lO LIIITICKS on 13 ert RiILY , from t to 4h.
mat% to p 1BASE LZ9ILICS on MONDAY,

d once day following. trim It tin.ll,, 3to and

734 to 9 o'clock. Dzor ogen lboorI
t

lidranco.

CEN. TOM THUMB,

BEAUTIFUL LITTLE WIRE,

Tkie Isto U't°t• larloatiugkj0..0

of Buuti.

Elfin Minnie Warren,

COMMODORE NUTT,

Th. taatout ..$30,00 Batt..' ao had oal hating

merited that saga has Mr P. T Barnum for Ito.a

pare 01.111.111

The emallestly of hm Ye eser .eon. lien are •

Ilmrted Busies • Bachelor forte ell four wi

logbut 1.00 Pula. and features Tim

world teem me anything hal eo sweeter al. No
os • babies.l'it"tlr:"oprotog"‘of the 11siclooli zooming Louu.,

the General end hi, Lady wtll wear the tdentioal
Wedding (isetrion they wore at Brace t bu.ob 00

their Marriage Day, Y.b. tah, 154t.
They will &prior in • grest

itaoletating

Portelumenmd Bostons.
sarlety of V

therich, rare mecoetly Weiddlist Presents, ern

the mettilfloent Jettobt or,/ rand to 0.0. Tun

Ttaata, by the Brunel Heads of Israper, will be

nhlblted .1 rob Leon
A Megnigent Mtuaa Cosa, (co ODA ($2•0.1)J.)

oo Bogy Men bushel buret drawn by four of

I-the ruallenin
es YInOotboeso In Li

mdyauoldpolom
rata Ooset
made the loll stree*. and the four Untowonders will all

side at once lto andfrom lls• Hail of Zahibliton
and the Rota.

Winn ander II Imes of ege

nisistei

rrA PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
. ELLBALIGH, containing orally fOO page.,

and 133 lino Plates and ingrarings of the .000561

of flu Unman Organs ina atabs of Health and Dia.

we, with. Treattson larly Errors, its de 11
corawinenees upon the allud and Body, with the

anthor's pia. of toasts:Bent-4Es only tational and

Immortal roods of cure, as semen by the ofof

ewe treated. A trothfra adviser to the
eotertmaniainac,

and those owterm:l.olas marriage, alto
doubts of tlutr pby.l of wanton. Boot ff.. of

postage ta say address, sa receipt of 16 coots, to

pf or portal carreury. by addrawalag Dr. LA

tihOlX, So. 31 Malden Lane, Albany, N. Y.
advilmdser _r .--SLEC ------)NDALLEGII"Yry

‘ 3' .3.' Theattention of enrsllovi men of this Ward,

Is earnettli directed to the following reeolutlou,

adopted on Monday evening, Veto's:Loy Toth :
Basked, That the Wore of orrery anrollel ctlleen

of Mb Ward, refutingsr neglecting to cootrbote to

the bounty fond, .hhaallll be published to all the eft,pe,
pars. Mel that Ifdomed nerresary thetr nooses shall

be prlntett 011 liandtolls,and poobed to public places
threreshect the toy.

The Orgnelealonste moot every night during

the vrook at Use o shoot Bowe, to Mill. soterarlp-

dew. imiAlt) By order of the Coostatosimera.

uDIVIDEND.—The President and
Densipere of tee fievensburs and PI tetureth

Turnpike Weed Company here declare' • Dleidend
of TWO PICK CENT., frf R DOLLAR. PER
SOARSon Use Capital Stock. p•yable to If tockhold.
nor tbetr legal repr errant on end after 1110N•

DAY. Duo 7th Say of Mande Lest .
Dy order of •be Dowd.

ROOT PATTRBRON, President.
DANIEL R COLEY, Teeunrer. AlRS:herr

[Oreetoburg Medd envy one Ousel
BE &Yi
003111TITILL—Vbitora will be admitted

tato tbe Yon Pitt Werke, ).untilar. to me the
famotts MANCH OVN, daily. lac ItS4. Prim

oyfo stimintom 23 CENT the satin proceeds to be

mattted the Bubalateoca Committee of Pitt.
bomb. 'MUM sold at the ulnae of tb• work., •

Ilomengtal•Ron.. and at Bt. Charles IWO.

Wars& Ann Camino &mire: •
Orrice or vn• liccerrsel,

Plttabirrifh, P.. /bras.) 14th. 18fA4
DIVIDEND.—THE BOARD 0

Directors bars tblyday &dated •dividend of
SIT= Pia OKNTUM the into:as, or Third

raILorree&nide of this Oompsny, ontof the ern-

-52111. '"ibrlni3VAltialertri:
ELEC~BtNTION for President and

Diroo6r• of the llfaortrater Paxlus Bask
will be held at the Banking NOUN on flArtfisDAT,
the path day of March.lBla betweenthe boors of 1
sad 4 o'clock o.m• TWA. 11. 111,DULE. Cashier.

• • /ob. ISM. 1464.. mblmd•

fr-3 , T.11.1.H.D NATiONAL HAN •wrn=—ea zeal.= far ll= Dt.
nectars of this 8a5kir131,10.,6404 pAnniDAT.
tho 6th of Montt, •151441Oa 00100 of_ tho Dim
oles* Instltolloa,boom iuo. boarsor o moou

ohooti a. as. • 10BIXIt
Wad Clobtor,

DIF.CIPLES OF CHRIST, ALLU
eITT,) ELDER JOSEPH SING, Pro-

em.. meet ID AX.CELSIOIt HALL. comer of retleml
Bra. Preachtngmory LORD'S DAY, at

In% a. m. anal T Praver bleating WED.
NESDAY EV ENING. 'Elm Public arscordially in-

rived. nablDlt

ANNIVERSARY SERMON
tha Lad.* 'Enact Amtoty, or Alleemay,

will L.. prracbed by Prof S. 3. WILSON, TO MOR-
ROW lS+l.l.ath.) EVENING, In Iho Central Preatty
tnrian Chorcb, Andalson went, Al'eabnoy. Ser.
Mom. to c..mmence at 7 o'clock. A folin-AIOO Will be

talc. n to old of tbn S wt.Sr mbfrlt

10.TIIR FIRST CO'SGRRGATION
OF DISCIPLES, of Pittelturgh, meet stated•

ly, in the I BON CITY COLLEGE BUILDINGS,
cortesr of Penn and Bt. Clairamen. Preaching
WILD'S DAY—Morning and Evening—at the venal
boors. Sunday School at 2% o'clock p. to. Prayer
Meeting every WEDNESDAY EVENING. The
public are reamcifolly invited. reshtlt

REV A M. tiTFW A RT, Chaplain
of 10^5 Beginteot Pa. Yule , deliver

Leant. in the Second United Presbyterian Church.
Allegtony, (Ver. J. B. (lark's, on m- 10)150
moan MG, Starch 6th, at 10%,o'clu k. A Cetlit-C•
000 will Le taken op ald ternithlng the brave
dcfmadere of cur tint, with enitsble minding matter.

mhailt

LARK. will deliver a
Lecture .t the I/moth Presbyterian Church,

n THURSDAY IVINIIIO, March 10tb, at

o'clock, for the benefit of theSunday Schools.
Pubjec•—•Cuba American War—ltsbailment,.

Colonel Cull le konan thle commu•
uthe Lau Colonel of the 1.23 d Ent. Pa. Vols.,

whose conduct on thefield of batde mons than once

num for bin thee mpllmants of his superiors.
nshaulteod

4DrEitT/SEJUE.TTB
N;VANTED-By April let, a GOOD

HOUSE, with mailers Improssments, Is Al-
legheny City. Oise with Casuists. Bosse sod Bubb,
preened Address BO X 970, Pittsburgh P. O.

TEE PEERLESS
STEINWAY PIANOS

Can only be had at IL HUMS'S& DUOS.,
Solo Agenta for the Finnways,63 silver,

POE RENT OR SALE—A Farm coo-
-1 tattling Cl Arm, within a.. miles of the city.

The Improvements collate of a good ter-erne) thick

containingnior rootlet, a tenant Bonn of

six rzoms, and an excellent Barn. Alio, a line Or-
chard of young tr...

Magnin. g., 11.1 I LEY, FA nRELL S CO.,
N •. noirth rye,

'MPEI'AN cro BUSINEt.S MEN.—
The

O
advertiser having a leige and 10110010101

osinevw selcalnlance ttrutigh Weirton Pennsylva-

nnia, sod 611 11SPOti“ 10.1 of foto yaws, is dwindle of

man Ltiag binewl, with soma good loninwis

oOrticerlri praferved.l with • claw to baYLI3. ay In-

ternet. nil, e2,0:0) 14.000 new, and mote

in the Into". 2141m. A. B. 0., Johistowc, P..

Thl,lt
N ARKS EXCELSIO

MIMI

Areuow conslJered the BEST PIANO? MADE
WArruntod estrYtteers.

PLAINES BROS YPIth..le ere the a/teapot.

Brut ewe+ Prom to the cu..,

tAIABLOITE ISLCMC, ykr .th 11.

JfiALIENBERG'S N. I.LAN(),;!—

Trine. tirt, Wood, Itretrlu. PIAN Colon

herg'• New York make, can only be had at the rooms
of 111. under•mned Anu.tit tho_vroany who to this

IcAly we, them thm. h.rollw.• append • few

Ft F EAI.III, 1,4 J. McClelland, Try ,
Mla 'A. A. Neely, John Gallagher, F.. ,
P. Puff. It , C,..rnmerrtal
yn.3l Terore•rau,<ll,..
Mr* Ntlon, ALlrgteny ;

C 3S a-erer, Weat
DO.; ati.lman) LtLer,

tlFE 1 MHO , Filthet.
Fr A' I I Ag.t,tefor lenber,

AMERICAN I.IFE INSVRANCE Cll.

PUILAUKLFEIA
u", rpq-a

null.. nvd f'avital
raid ..... . . An nt

LILA . . rrantant.

nA A'l.. WORK, t ,) P.

1.... at ha v., ar ,n,a t)... pat man. $ 1.,. •at

lho tb• a.*
a In. pat 1 an

tai
A:

VRNITIAN BLIND TRIMMINGS!

Anentr,rit brit rres.,..arbt frt." r
celved st tbr

LING TO CALITOANIL.
BINORAJII, Jr

March I t Ift4

SAVE ICE, by buying a

DOUBLE WALLED ICE PITOBIS

Bilk!. Mee:l%l4ls'B RIPOILT

17 ft, f,o. iJ 10

;.t1 • u'o. Mt 40

Or theus lc pretivoln 1057 I.polll1.1,0.5.
It/ payment. but.. 5,1 thee•. 504 all purth-nlure
forus...l on *gbh:stun, to

110.1 itteburgb
roh 55 0 ur,b street BOWIng

TWI) It?Is Fllit SALE —The un
Ae.eigned r tefe for eel,. Lb i•-ms, ldntne

',Jar hued ed una •Ixty ucce., all clesnel. of • hlca

lore ure forty IV,. need sr ground except •

rultc.et, q•lntalny thaler, *lch L• newt •+..1 for

it+t. vere,he d, elloue of etgegibg In 5.58

relsing or • •. this i• • rue,. 05.5.0.5
u• e so 1,..15 8..0 Cur .2,alt luras

(or the lust fit.
•t

yeure ler wt 61..•,r In

2„ •
rib., half Sus got the 1+,4

of improvenwnly, Lurg• Trume near•
ly 5- ,r raffle Baru, iaf.y Ly 525 11, wirb ist

eighteen f„. t n. Ylleep Owls**, erktb,

oth•r 1121p.OVf
Iteak• ft choler

farm; Leo good ereba:ds of graft,. troll. (once,

good, touctLer • t,15 50 et,andunce of never falling

•pristre. The otter b tt! has erected thesean •

'sorted L'g kl•qt.e. with other Imgrovernents 1,1

land l• 51 Insted elite.u trots Allegheny City.

nd 45. minute.' welt. I,m Ile 7.el•ertople endFe •

ryfe,lle Plonk IIf DA CIL) llollt•SJ r<4,dtsg ~5 •he

preteee or 41111%btrA.LCS,1:. Peso, street, Iflttw
ra

burgh.
rob I Ind*sir

N ICW C' 1-1 }c-r oit

McFARLA ND, COLLIIiI3 it CO.
mb4

VOREIGN F'RCITS, :stTS, tic —2OO
/2 box.. prime °rani, 100 boast Lamour. 100

fitalL. lama Amolds, 10 nal. Bon!eau •Imands, 50

bap, Tarrogoua Almonds, 60 bag. SIMI, Almnuda
5 razor Sbellad AImonds. SO bag. !Mesh Waln

:10 bap Fllbarla, 21 bags Brasil Nuts, !O bags r
Nets. 5,1,0 Cle,lll NOI4, In summand for sal. by

USTI= a BEDS..
Nos 126alid Ko6+l•Lreet.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC STEAM

Ad.. 15spre.. Offlee, rlttstna,b, pa.

05154:n05d-naar

TWO LARGE myrs OF GROUND,
five bandned and tyrant)-fear foot cm Roane=

.treat, three handteel and tweaty.frair fat on Wad
worth ortre., three hundred and four feat on an allay

tventy•fien feet mod,. enntaluirr f-in two to the.

sons ut land, imitable bar • enbora‘n roridenosor
ILt•.,. smaller I, la.

Ter pen, and 'arm• aprle t •
nth& 8. CITTUBILET & 801:8, 51 Market et

CO PARTNE RSHIP.-1 be undersien
ed nava this day As.oelattel tL.maolm towns,

ander the rum° and 041. t.t WARING a RING, a.

Corowtnion Alerchanta sad Brokers to Petra°.
-nt tooroclociA H. Y. WARING,

HENRY II RING
talt3:l

Of the beet quelily, hoot J. IL REED a CO.,

tribe It No 68rttth ttevo
.. •

WWANTED--AN XPEII2ACED SALM
V DIAN. flu Itotoil Ity Goo& Boolowo. A

Warr will Do p.1.l a az• oLtaiblo N toklog

diorite of • .fork of too Drew Good*.

Apply to JAMII2 CALDW SILL.
mo• tf 120 120frdarol At Alraithou

.

RIiBELLIO:s: RECORD EDITION

With five Ms, •of Battles Prloft,. et

Par me. by KAY &C() , 65 Woal .trews.

ERN' STYLE —The Philadelphia pew

N lo of owned
GOLD PAPPR nivaiNnm,

With satin Domoak tom tad, mr owls by

mhs W. P. M I:511A LL. Wow! stoma.

BARDUCIIE AT AUCTION.—On HAT-
WM/a MORNI.O. Marcha b. at it cideek,

sill be meld; et the CommercialSale. ROOM, M Fifth

"VA "'DbA°ll.B 2411. Aaet.re.

TW)N SAFE AT AIJCTION.—On
118.0,111 1110/191150, htsreb 6th, nt H o'clock,

1.111 be gold,at the Ootnoterctal es'e. Sanwa, N. 61

rifth.t...,no innRate, to excellent order

coki DAYIII ItteILWAINII, AUCt.III.

REMOVAL—Alderman J DONALD.
1111 SON has ratnavrd bit once from No. ltSt.

CIAO @mot so JACKSON'S KLOCK, dam lc

the Wafting llown of nboOttistst Plusetpf Ball.
tt'S7. P•on pupn.

HRE
Irt, do Scaled

lle
do

Just r,celred and for nal. 1,7
mb4

THE U N ITED S PATES SANITARY
003 f MISSION. 6 .ketch of Its purl:owe and

tie work; compiled from Comments sod private

P 1 j by pertn'eslon. Prl It.
m 1.15 ELT a CO. en Woo.' Wert.

GOLD PAPER. HA-NOINGe..An Im.
soe. astortment of lo•
tu

priced, as wellet duo

sow alme, iv,fur sale by
rata. W. P. II&PAULL, 87 Word erne!._

WWATER PIPES.-8,000 feet Stone
Wsfrr Pipes.fp!. tO 6 lemb calibre.

mita no= H. commis.
EELS. NEW FLEEMASUGA.Ris,3c•km.foxoda by TOll

mbs No.lB Diamond, Pittobarjets.

1 .KO).-100 pip NO. 12hIensLeds
/LAfa Wean arsars.imuip.. .

Iryby t :,,,...srrei
en mala seam B. COLLINS.

tOl.l bbrs.lresbn H.
soTp by

MiCOLLS.

BRIDGEWATER PAINT.

COTTAGE DRABS,
OISOUND T 'Tut: LINSTED OTL

Fla ilffelealt Drao bbsdn,

,TTetilLS. VILLkS, DEPOTti.fc,

Also, DRY fur 110 ‘lfl,
KLAN st(1118. FliRIGHT CABS. C.

413.1Pki+T P.IIST TSB
ROBERT RSA NOLDS,

ru-ral AR•^'.'l Maiden Largo, N.• Ted
mhsa.md

REED ORGANs
1 MADE. BY CitIII/LILT. N. Y

Thr b.mt known nibetitUte• for rvgpler lug+,

Church °igen,are GAIIHAILY'd N. Y.

Organ HarMOßil/XLIS
The followingChinch°. hers (lam to the, and pre. I

fer them to those of any other make M. P. Church.
Fifth street, P. R. Rinehart, Leader; Central Pres-
byterian Church, Rev. Dr. Jacobus.; !Muth Pmsby

terian Church, Par. jeer.
Smithfield

Chart+, R. Spencer,LLiberty drat 11 K.
Church, W. J. Header, Laader ; -Met Lutheran

Co
Seventh argot, G. 11. Alexander, Bader;L

loot Common M. R. Church.
Gerhart's Organ Elaltherolum• ere therrenteel supe-

rior toall °thaw 11. Ls 11110.,
Sotoagent., for Caritert's Llartmositota.

03 fifth greet.
- .

BATLEY, FARREL!. & CO,,

PRA CTICAL PLUMBERS

AND STEAK FITTERS

Ivory d..cr 4, 4 lon matt. 41.1 .bAnd

ikpairieg Aow allA.. culla.,

No. 1119 Fourth Mtr•at

Flti SOLDIER
Camp Companions,

With Writing ilak4 Sawing Malarial.. grart...us

very useful wrildes for thetteldtm..,

MINT'S,

nYre etTILEET. MkeiYiltl HALL

PORTFOLIOS,
Of all a 1..• and .Iyl

POCKET INKbT A 5ll•

HUNTS (a A'Z. Err ICICH

Of the Border and Southern States

Firsrs Erroioseltr roillfroLl4

Eutarswi owl lenprore.l , e4l 01., obi prim, 2.

lil*NT'S GOLD PESO, • art.ted theMet mu%

wHoLE3AI-1. AND METALL

Book, Stationery & sews Emporium
09 tlrrti TILGAT. 7.1 srION It' RILL

_

Tn..) BA.NK,
OP PITTsBURGII
TILE ASCRY BEFIRTIBEfer, i

or i I,s A a,,.....Jr.v...tr,A , ).,r ,r y n.: Z.1,717 . i.
vr ,By • • hortary ;visioned proud ti 1.,

tboanda,oignool, it h., two tr.te to appoor tlvat tr.

THIRD n/crtu.s.lt BANK Or PITTSBURGH.
tu ttoo Cant 1 of Al:raheny and at of roonayl.

Tonto. law bro diVy oTgattmed nada-and accordion
to the rorntetnenta GI tna-Act. of Uoursaa, antillad
"to Act to pr,ido a National ,ofwas

by

a,.i14. of r.,,...1 Stat-I mocs, and lq rootcl. fur

aci rttlal,o, on r,.1..n.p11,,n tb To- Tf. .41, 0",,i
Ifeb,lary 2311, 10.2 and has connullod vita all dm

providono of a.id Alc...lolled 0. to coo, sith

befora nanzooncirog .heImoluTo• tlo t.,
fow, th,ren to. I, Haan U..... , of,0r..n0,

of ill. Vur,nry d, li.rob, r.rthy that du saki

THIRD NAI I•T'N AL BANE 01 PrITSBOBGEI ,
County of al:aghoor toil Mots of Pen, IOWIa. la

acth.r,rod to eolorn.a., "no In.lneoaalIf Laing un-

Set lb.R. automat&
In ...duosy ',Thorn!wit*f toy band and oorl of

ofac, this 77th day of Ifobrn.Ty, last

. c.:
Cotoptrollor of tAo Carroncy

ete.e• Rant •LII h. open tor the teem....

a • ne,,nl Dentin.bnaineha, on MOT:DAT. the7th
taut . In a.. Denting non.e _epted by lb. Dm*

P•Vlngt luatitation ItoSmithfield Intent, ors,'

lilts lb. Cmatorn Fleur,

&I 4t ROPIR rt' enabler.

WHKELIAR t WILSON'r4

IlltdlEST PlllllIUIN

LOCK STITCH

Tlllt CH[A PEAT, SIIIPLE-4T AND DENT

Prto.ipal Off.. es.l Wbolwasle [sup.,

No. 21 PIPTn NT

Tbr.. t.•10111 Haut 111w•lk

WK. SURBER st 00
W-WITIMN LOWJNT•

mann

I=l9

1...V0LK AND SINGLY. Ittenrsi

all bnod or eand. ve n:

or BROOKLYN, $ Y

arylus, 1.11.. tn, ISII4

B. S. BRYAN, AciENT,

hloWITadowsl 'WWI,

Al tho Baattns Howe of

SEWING MACHINES

pAPKR LREIIOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVINE & CO.,

14, ,to ()MR BTRIN.T, PHILLDELPII P

ROLL WRAPPER& CAP a CROWN MANILLA

CIIO.I pn.• pald L BOP[ largo or tth

quaboll.m.
ralekaurd

risms INSUR ANOE

,visor

Tbs ablersigned has beauappointed Agent of t►l.
• •alar mei rat l.bb Ompanr, .41 1. prerared to

o. r.lklu on r.rera►l. bbrzat.

dd TOUBTII dilitENT, (Surto', Buil/lug.)

JrSO-.Bra
IV if:3llT BLOOMiNII C.F.B.ECtf4, neNi

L`strwit for too flandkorcbtot It io tda moot

Naomi(and dollosto of ail porfitmos. It .111 not

Nada thebadortatf.
Mon, a lards and rornpleto atioirttoont of ►SNL

TOIL= BOLPS, blatlyntoottroondid for rttidortnd
thedila roN 1.10 and

BO
h.

Also, Ono DOlfffiLO BORN DIODISIFO COBBS.
all dna Bair IL tubas, PuffBozos, Nall and Tootd
Brtoibt 2, ingroat minty, kept conotantfy on hand
and for sale at

01:0. A. HILLS'S DBOO 13TOF11,

ughl lo Haricot Het" AIWWI.

GOLD,t-TfEnit Ax. U. a. WUPONS.
Th. Wilmot market prig. paid lbw

OULD, SILVER & U. S. COUPONS.

1111111TH eraser
nio:o

TAXES.—AII persons interested
. ars hereby notified tbat the smoothly Atomic

Mot List, for Jenstarty, 11164, has beanreceivad, and
ts now dam. Payment rams tts outdo on or be*.
the ibth day of blartb, UM. after which time ibs
most of said tares and tau nostrum of levy will

.tobssos• us. opus all tool and personal carats ofall

delitleenta, to be=furled by &strata.
JOHN Iflllth.

Collector 12'J Penna. Distrtst.
sahhtbtVOnCE—FLAOmta,dimTWATS YOH

11 —.WIN to apld. tn. AllSobsery Wtssf. ol?
et, ,a Waal naysassd IFLATBOaIIit topky

Tbs oorrols ars recpandsd to be Ilbr

lird and pay chugs+, ettbottoise too old
60:ordIns us= ALLEN,

Nirtorbassw, Minton, Wasrl.
WAWL —in inn suanco

_
Ad Apn_...ll%isAar thr sill=

gableriptum. pst c,m,
irelai. 01*---tie.ftectollse Is owl*. •tes ,V4 0 1113"bia 71-WV Aitgirar, ss

WA S. 0413111.1216SOU 11111stkot

TESTIMONIALS

N !scan or Ter

CROVER & BAKER

SEWING MACHINES,

Wte pleuur. lu wonamoudibig Ir r are. 7 w. 7H.e Dr LVAVITT,
font, Ns. Tort I.d.p.•da

c.taesi isty.lf delighted with your !Seeing

lle.hles." R.. Dr. STRICKLAND.
Sditor New Yea Cliristio+ .4.1.0400.

I Cave used Grover Bake. for t or. seats. Oar
•y have lava warn oat without las girls( of a

Ilay. GEO. WIPPLE, New York.

6.10 r several months we hate used Or-ve. a Ba-
k. &mina Machine, and with pleasure

r
eaty to

Its letantltra and shark searingand Ite ainsplintar."
OW. P. MORRIS, Editor He !name

el goad onsehinee. I prefer the

Gre"rerl tllnkli'leri.,"tend:rfeelt.mico4so=nll i t..,to recommend
t" 1400Nsa,r..uior Booolrlyns.'.

Gray. It Baker merim admirably:.
I.P. /WADY,

Miter Afereofti... llroaarilla,Pa

•
faually Sr le. te.t It. sue

Ilnr. It t.. featly b1e.134."
JLS POLLOCIi,

s.‘ Goveruor of rennoylvsula

Office, No. IB FIFTH STREET

4. F. 4.114T0AE1,

General AgeziL

PROP OS Al. S FOR CAVALRY

CA T•l-{t, BCI.C.
Orrma or mu Cuts,qtAllTilllll...TZL,

Waal:uctal, H. 0., March 1, lad..

Sralod Pr0p...L.1.111 Ds nacal•od at thla ctn. na•

NI 'l2 Olock tra, oil MONDAY, March fourtrentl.,
(14th,) 1641,for—

Two Thatuand Cs's!, • liorsa, to b, daily

aced at Sync., N. 11. . within forty (WI da)• from

data of contract.
Noe Thousand ) tltavalry Hors., to la. dally

ercd at O‘decabox,h, N attt.m thlr ty l'a days

Rory dataof contract.
dald borsaa TO 1. mama in all particalar•, Lot laa•

than 11•• it. nor mora than ulna (91 years old from

It%to 11l heath b , full fleanad. compactly built,

blidloortan, and cd
bla

sta. Eu 11144-131 f ravalry

pow. sporllblitiotie will I. .trtrtly ..1b .r.d to ao.l

rigidly enforced lo part:colas
So aid will 1. votertelotd unless esoolopatited

• duaratity for flat faithful perfortusust. rb
Should any called bite. ntllcer unat•nte

propreal of • bidder who shoot I prove to b. itrvepoo
!Stile, his name .111 b.reported to the Serrate, ..1

War.with • rosseasniallon that sorb officer b.

diuni...l he eervlss.
All biddter. sod ratrborea mill b. held to ti..

siticbst scestualability, and every felts. b .-otopl

with lame of whir- act, ot to malts the cool`s-1 o

awarded will be f0150w...1 by pruiecutlot. . theti.ll

ntent of thela•.
Term of bit and goose,' can h. load appli..•

tlso at tlats otTice
Succesaful bidder. will be proper...l to utet

written contrasts, will. good sod sefll,loot eara;
unassailably on the acceptance of theft hide.

The oeth of sliest.o mind soma:ipso, n

The undsralvmdtee-tees thenubsiiibidsdrained onvousion.ble
bidwill ha epsalsbaed fur tou fs •••

Sw the totb, wisher of Hon. requited eve
Invited.

.t will L. mode ou oumplettoaof oontre.
or anwe tiler...net a. rotate may be rec ,ived

Prep-oat. moat tosn,lorae.l.•Pr.q..aalst... Cara,'

pore~" and addtmwed toLiaut C•ol A. Ell,

Mier Qttartormaytor, Cavalry Owwin, 'it .abingt.,

Any farther lonormattoo •ill bo romptly l,r•t,
au application to JallltS A p. YKIN,

Liantonatit Qua:ital.... , I
t0b.3.,1 Caroler 8111.110.1

ENRY O. LiAl.f.

Spring Stock of Goodo,

Ne bleb le se toot, *hut. ape twee paella pee.shy

thing s• hems ever seltered te tem teenrales
thank, to 1r many Mesas ate peeress Ter the lib

era/ petrel:4gs !escudo, rersived, sed 1.us. leg. by

etcw siltation to bemuse., la steer ell en. eld ft lents
aa4 resey neer uses

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS',
allmys t timed

I=o

fit ANO COVERS.

Fine Embroidered Cloth
Embossed Cloth

Victoria.

NaLUILL&ND, COLLINS & CO

001114 La or ?OM AND ST. CLAIR STBZZTO,

A oww wad oplwndld ivitortatwut twat tt.ttivwel at lb

NEW CARPET STORE

• _ _ _

INCKLES, KETCHUP, SACCE. xc
KO doe. }4 0.1100 and gr at 1 T163.
30 •• pint

IogILA ^ sawrtrd;
610 • Tomato Hatobny.go•t Is and TAME
TOO •• Plempr Sauce;

311 Onsaberistul gam,
IP •• WOTOaaterthlnS do;
o SValg3o Ketchup;
6 •• Mnahroon du;

" Imported Trenab 61ualar.1.
06 •• lualnatlon ••

••

Now In odorand tor mix by
611111d11,11. 13605 ,

1663 Mot. 196and 191 Wood trirrat.

aROCERIES.110 bags prima 1910 o03«,
36 bbd., 11. 0. 61110 11
30 do Cabs do:
NI limes do (1, 6

110 bb/a. 11. 0.Molossar,
100 do onlcer Syrups;
40 boxes Fa no d Mrs 1.1.....,,
116 do Pound. do,
100. go 6 twat do;

laa bollchres Young ayann, Isapartal •
Mack Toss;

•r110166 and for gals low by
103. 11181(PATRICMI 1160.,

as 191 nod 193 berg street.

LIRESB 41ROCERIES, &e )n SAT
!: 1361DAT 26011NiNG, March 6ttt, at 10 o'clock

at else Gommerciel Idols tioomt, 01 TIM: sti,t

will Oa sold
10 beam Coffee. Government Jere ;

4 ebreta Tea. Enillett Breakfast ;
VD boa.prime Dairy Cl..
6 Poem Malaga liaislas;

22, boxes ddroond BW-oo ;
04 do Family Boep
6 do ledizo

100 packages Torkish Sinohiolg
lu bozos prise Cuba Sagami

ottot DAVIS d IIIeILW • • Amit'es

VALUABLE RIVEN PROPERTI
POll BALL altuarod on tbe Ifonongsbao

Blva, style th• trot Lfak, bs•lng • front on !ad
ViZZI ardrati. 4l?•"ooVerlagrille Rta'r so:d,"col.
Wang4 arras and 77 Inaba. This an glob.

bl• Waal= for maufscroring porposte, baringthe
river In frontand pabt# stmt ad tallroa to lb.

ear, and Saw MIII and building, tbason •rect.d.
Tor W...Ao., appiy ,to BUST ANN Tl7Bllti,

on dm premba , or to W. 0. • V1N111111.4121011,
119 Dlamed area, littanve, m14:51

ADIUNISTUATORS' Ni TICE.—Let,
tare of Admia t lion up, -11..tate. o

Jamas W. Baster, late of Pittsburgh, desrows.l,
havingbash Fantod to the amdaralguodall po,vos

indebted to theraid oasts ars wonted to mak
mom* and thou, having claim, to present th
MOO to !WRY LIM 81r1r.8,

itOBIIIT J. BOATIllit,
No. 11TTbird Afoot. Plttstoatin

Or.to ElOPlLlittl aLAZZaR. 103 Prat .trot._

AMS I NAILS I NAIL.; 1rotlr;
noo

dY;
tim 847

_

daikdodMeth(briblor by

add Millabirtead•

•
-

•

UNTI FUR N L
SECOND co,

V
LSD, Allegheny, la now

randy tor.y liberal Runnels,' as oinntannaon W.
menclag smutslag ca.utwatua h. en the Provost
Ma/vital Wird A. HELD, Trwadrorrr, al Allegheny
Tenn Co .I.r.g RILPATE3OI.

InIBT
JO MY REATH,

•

. GEO. UIDDLT.,
ll ENEY BrThlrfira.

Bounty Commbolonory

AB anbscribwra sod c•,ctirtbotont to th. BeCOnd
Ward Bounty rood or. tegtuated to yty paomPtil
to WM. A ILT.FT Tr,....ww an I rt than. certlfl-
cat. 3,tNaPti!Ma ',TRICK,

kV Chairman.

1 OINKS ST CLAIR TOWNSHIP IS

Coo pr• pot int to p•) •

1 • 1 V A.'l' HUI •N l'T UM

*O2 00
doltar of vrioicb .111 b• plaid to •olnutoer, and

FIVE DOLLARS EXTRA !

Tot ...ry recruLL and I
RICH OLD A NOW LSON. T,sturac.

LN., No. hi rI rill sTarrr. 1:N11111g,

Ytlt•bargh, Pa. M_3:2.

$6OO B"uNTY
TOLL RAW BEL'lll'lTts!

F`ifth Vatted Mates artillery

I:narlAta Imut.l for ttas nen known Regiment ol

BAITLEIF.S. how represented le every

greet Army of the Union. ben *nab, refisnel ler

thleregiment tall
1400 Government flolanty.

The In* es veteran eofemnem 1.6.0 LOCAL
PRICILIU6I, the hlgheet nor of4fre4.

Becrniang Render...lL No. 120 1/OVETIT IPT.,

Pittsburgh,oppoette the kle)or'slnßee.
TllOB. WILLIASIB, Jr..

Ist Lt.sth V 8. Arttlh ry. Bnerulang 055cer.
fe2ttf

8602 TO VEI'ERA NS)

$502 TO NY. IN ItNCR

ea- Authorieod V. 8. hence. Mg [Loney, bo. 65

PEDNILIL STllBlLT..ll..glievy it,, In I-Lor 1,4 a of
the Provret Ifissatul'• (Moo.

Prom 1150 to 11800 LOCL OONIT bold
In 01811. Becrults can mlnet their regimen

lett( T. M. BCYNIC, IteenvallM Agmat-

STRAW' oODs

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS
VOli. THE OPINING TRADE

ON MONDAY NEXT

H 0 1 .I{l4ALAC Ftoome

uer ...Ur. stock of O sprill4

Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Ribbons

*MKS. IntPAS t.00I)M

Aud Preach Pattern Bonnets
his is do, hod' it.. flaso.t .04 I.est .csarttd stoct
has. .s r 1411110.r 404 d.alsre •T• 112110,4

JOSEPH HORNY. & 00..
rEth3 7t AAD 79 MARKET STREET.

,„:,11.1"r.tc PEARL SOAP

CitrIVIPTON & CO.,

307 Liberty litz,et

• Provslo,r , and Mai:af...ants for Wesierm
I...apeylvanis, lPbto, lodlawa. IIlinol• and Miroart

tn•imfirctLtr.to .1 import°, iitt•• It a

Palm, German, Olive and Rosin Soap,
/21:1=1:1

TAD bIT AND FANG% SOAPS

out SILV KR Yi.A ILL SLAY, •Iskh toad.

dertiallyret.r.mtnesid hatter for general wee rhea

other bef. re the ;labile. at:Kaki he borne in mind

be. neither Potath. hal% Lime ELneist or any other

•Lrhelaricri in 1.1 191.130farture • hich ran shriek or

Injure thedn.. fabrics. r Wan. and Woolens awn

washe..l with the rapidity of (:anima t r Linen

Cluihre washed with the SILVPS PBAHL SOAP
L not require orhalf the rubbing. were of

mt. SW.. ate seuf .ad tear

SILVER PEARL SOAP

11.1.. K.]. NW...artnor k Sel,t trunell

& Louecn
45bbl.. prime 1.114 Appl.•

1150 do prlsooltomlt Appb
16 do 0.100 •

YO do Cladonatl Pirtle*
60 do Extra FamUy Plo•

k I boob. Im•Navy B •

blldeausli

I.•Lo,ne Gnaw, thrt, 1...1...,.. 5.1., P. tot•r.'

I a. Smolt. and tn. worst Beige Wator Stains Im.

o....ilatnly, il apa.3 44 it with • nnnotSponge, thoo

nrcaecting Wttedmoo, Germa• and If...altars from

en la and Glop. It imparts • twildatstry-t0 Pla.,

J ...Ir.,Gloseprone, Loarnelled Painting. and Pat.%

L lathe, Immediately: ..1 tor cleaning marble .4

n or tile Itbee no post For the Blab. and Martian
uluriy fc r •hatopoon,na. theNI, VEB PEARL SOAP
1. • perfect 'nano, In • ',or I, all wtto ham tried
'to superior Instill.. ackno•lecigo It the plata.
Jineo•-ry of the ago. This Comm., ark • trial frt.
ILO•hn arn Internat. in weing Soap. and to wreq

, eons will relo. the gr..a a. eatma shottid It SalI1 t., at contrileh Irk at v• .lalm 11l It. If anal •, ,cesrding

I t....0r direction.
boid at JIE CENTSE POVNI), la Oft,

and hose., doV ily. ..m.l le thecars or boat, or In •I-
lewhony. Binning.. .od city melds... [bee of

charge. three/loM for one on it I portag,. Literal
Jteoonntto the tr. ,

Mercinants from abroad veil do well to give

CM:AFTON 1 IN.). • call. 001 L.ll.rtyotrtet, oppo-

-1 site Pennalteani• laalitnotni P•neeng. Depot.
SirBeware of all imitation. , none a&man. wan.

t-wririg oar trade-mart —SILV FE PEARL li HELL
--we aocoreal by Naronal Copyright.

mhltf

T• OTICE TO THE OWNERS OF
DRAYS, RAC lilt, Notice la heneby given

• .Itow.riof Maya, eurto ear:logos,Huge., Ac.,
• tattler rooldrritor tion.reshiant Inthecity ofPit tar

until, to lot thrir Ratner at thoTrtlUllree • Ofhco
of the city of rit.b.ro,fu,draritA, In •ccordance
• Rh an Art of lasembl) approved March 30tb.., ltufk,
yid an Ordinuice of Lb. Council. of th• city of Pitt.,

burgh, passed April le, Ittlft,' and January Tth,
All License* not paid on or tridora Kay ID, MA,

.111 be placed Inthe hands of the Chief of Police, for
collection, tattled to bin tee of 1f) cents for the <vi-
triol°. thereof; and all lamas .1w neglect or rei

Weeto 1.10. tat Liana..litb. erildoct to • pertalty,
to be recoverrd before thri Ilayor. doablethe amount
of the Linear.

Thir old Nets! Plata of previca• yeen teallnbe re-

' orried Li the ttmr Liras o I.taloaant, or pay SA

rats tbetvfor. Rae., fif Lime. •

Csoh oar-bore vehicle .seven dollars load fifty radar,.

Each two-hone' .. Twelve donut- .

Tech foor. •bor. • • . r tll.ldollars.
Each two-hone heck /Mm dollars.

eighteen
Omnibuses end timber wkrels drawn by two homes,

d011... For each.dmrebone wird Is

in.y of t he above vehicles, on•
City Tremor..

red atmyls

AAN ORDINANCE authorizing the
Grading, Pavingand Setting oritb

TwaehW etrsot. In she A.. Ward.
Mr. 1. B. 41 onlstmed owl ewscr. b A. Mayor, Al.

dow..draw. ef POWderok, se sa.e Liwwwoo
aaes...Loser LL id grids. on/Wool ad aseciad

ey nt.nothorny et. wow, That dieRecording Nate
tailorbe and he Ithe asitbortr. d and dine.. to

odwarti. for proporal. r Gradiog, Paving and Set-
tingwith Crirbetone, Tannehill .trot, In the ale.
Ward. In. theurn. curb Ilse ofMaitre 0w...50

acuth cur IS line of Welieter etreet, and to let tha
aame to the manner as dirceted Mina.* vowed
the 31.1 day of Logue... • D.DAT, end the Act of Ad-

voitily approved the oth day of January, A. D. IRA.

Ordelood end snorted into• law In Oonnals, 1011

WM day of February, A. D. VW.
JAMILI AL AULET,

Pr...Moot of Sidoet Cooocil

TllOB. STIEL,
Proclaim. of @•mmon Contact

♦tte.t . Bra Nl'Mursu,
Clcut of Common Council

WINE STATIONERY, for Ladie.' use.
L: Tatra Super Letter, 13•01and 16c. Pape.,

Billet and Albevt •• ••

•• •• Q.:Laddlle 1 Der'd ••

•
• tevelopes;

Taira and trivia alb k Latter and Nate
.9apatior Bristol board and anam'd Tian
Patra Ana Gold Party .4 Holders:

•• • 4.1 ••

Ladles Pealing Wax, asaorted
Ivory Tableta, Paper livllvas,_ Pen-knives, laded.
I. Ink, emornonorn Do Inltatanvy, The Pall.,

.4 a ban Inana vartet• or othat &Melva of lat.

451ee and beat
Ineddlng and 'Planing Canto eniravvd bod Iltbn

trapped to order.
is TAP A 00., 66 Wood dn..

New CONSIONMENTh
tOo boob. picas WIR• 84.441 ;

60 do do do Onfons
W do Dry Applea •

tad. (...olltry
9 bids. prftne Rdl Data, ;
JO do Boded CUD: ;
16 ;14 Arpl• Batt. ;
4 base. fr;46 Pcdebes;

J ;atrecaleed .d Oat W. at No. 126Bowed .tr..
FRANK CAN aoansa.

. .
oared sad for ebb at So IMO Liberty meet.

mhl POTTER. MEIN *SREPAR.D.

FLAMM AND BMA-
--

401 bbla. tholes lotto Tangly I'lour,
360 do rstro Superfine do-,

000 bash.

•

arror erop Okmir Seed;
130 do do Timothy Seed:

Oar sae by TO& lElllllOrralCINa neo
fed 3 10sad 103 Molly .tt

1 Th: : in, V:

Nods toardor ens bort iodic", It

No. WI lIIILUNT Worts lIVIM ea I. '.t7

stswamis.
I eri' ••• es; —Tr!'

' Mates Bad Pala. Soap la gamma Sna.4a._l2.
odd 11STX13 ways.

SPECIAL NOTICE

REAL POINT LACE COLLARS,

From 114.5 U to $lO eacal

REAL MALTESE LACE COLLARS,

to noir and Easatital dstinst,

From 50 C.uU Iq •I each

The. Collars aro noon . 1.1. Imporialfof; Lod all

taally rich and elegant. The attention of norcm•
looters ts eaparially invited to thla invoke.

EATON, MACRON & CO,

`l.• 11 AND 19 FIFTII NT

O)
. 'HITE, OkLH& CU

I=l

W.. Love Jost roo.lord • oploodidlot of

b..etiTel liprina EiLLs. F021.r+6,

Moles Antique, Co,hutfig.e4 Mose

lAI Striped and FIeIL--a few sew and rare

ebadw In pla'n colored tlllk. AL.°, • full

0 Nei 0( 111.11, v.mpAelnti pieta, BAIR

'ICorded, YeaMan. eta. Shia lot of Silks

N 1 13 (b.

tro • 1,441 time

chaos broonght to tht. mart.

H' Wl-11:1"M. O 1 ar,
IM I

entri
~, rurni aTisLIT.

NBW SPRING GOODS!

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

3,000 dozen Spool Cotton;

1,000 do. Skirt Braid
200 do. Shaker Hoods.

oc

VON HOSIERY AND GL I
Asdal. eatessive uvortauut of

Fancy Goods, Notions, Small Wares,

Ant•tt4 which may be fonni' many mave:a /....b
• supply 44 the

MULTIFORM HOOP SKIRT
THZ LATIHT IHTESTIU!.I

WlNtelt, t., means of olktee, bee be ezveLedere

rtactad at pietiontrs. Acta tostablzactit tasth OA Pula-

UNE u•d817.Qua4r Skirt,

IP`rloes es Low ea the Lowest.

ELACRUDI & GLYBE.
No. TO MARKET gram..

NV

SILK AND DItES GOODS

3EINI1:'0-E2,IUIVE

59 MARKET ST.

THE GREATEST VARIETY

EIkdBROIDE"D CIJILTAIIka

Itranoy Dress (.3oodr

uen Ghoods!

1i"eattbule L.noe

Cotton Good•
si.oarts 1

Linen Dameei•
caucut.kss 1

131tilu1oral Skirte

C)aeasimeres. Cloth.I

AT ALEIANDEE BATERI,
11 ERTL! STBIE?

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

♦ lotof last Sommer'

dalicem 14.140, 11‘111111“. R.

W. Barker & Co.,

THE LARGEST HOCK

Erer Eitsibited W this City

M. Burchfield's

Black Figured Bills;

Plain Brk &Cord Poplins & Sept,

New style Figured Alpseeas ;

Plain Colored do ;

Plain Black do;
Figured Black do;

IY12;31198 GOODS
SELLING CHEAP.

nta
.11:7t 0 z : :1 : I

D31185 GOODS!
tucznacaw emu

SATE AE ?sow RECEIVING 0

SPRING STOCK
noyEe. Iroutla'a and Children

CLOTHING
Wuhan Of 08 Ow am Mtn of On own,

GRAY &lout,

E=l

tFit=v.it. ittp441.4104.ltra4

We have learned not to be setoodaned at

anything. Teenof eaporiewee and • co,

reepoodence exteudttig throughout .11 national.

Moe of the habitable globe, hare turned the-

arta mod esteblibed • basin from which

err. 'We are mit gm-prised at Mich Arta
..log—although the penons who write

Weknow the persona and eireammtancee.
liberty to indorse their etatsmonts

• New-Bra:roan, Mom ,Nor, h4. DAT.
ear I bore beenafflicted many years with

wrote proetrating tramps to my timbe, winfeat std
hanmedic • general disordeled ryatem. Physician.:
andnes felled to ranee., ma wbn. riaiting

some friends in New York who wereming Planta-

tion Bitters they prevailed avee me to try them. I
COULIMDCadwith asmall wine-glassful utter dialect.

Peeling better by dogrocaIt • Dm days I was acton•

toyed to god the coldnme and cramps had entirely

left me, alad I could sleep the nightthrough, which
Ihare notdone flor years. IMIlike sootier being.

Wy appetite and strength hare elm greatly improved
by the use of the PlantationBitten.

Beepectftilly, JUDITH HUSSIL."

”IlAnninttt,Wis., Sept. 10. mr.,
• • •i h... b...tri •.be army benplial At

fourteen roontna—apeakettler sad warty deed. At

Alton, 111 , they galeroe •bot lea im:Antic* En

ten. •
• Thrne bottles rattored m 7 rperchl .ad

tendd • • 12. A IMAMS.

TM f.llou log le from Om Kamm, of the Volou

Home Sebm.l for the Children of Yoh:sitcom:
i'llArefammlfasiston, Silb Street, t

New York. August 2,IMS.
Dr. Tom wonderful Plantation Sitters

he..been given to some of our littlechildren meter
lug horn weakness and weak Irma. with mon happy

aka- One littlegirl in pat-limiter, with palm In

her Masi, lam of appetite. mud dully wasting ems.
gumption. cm whom nil medical Mill had be. ex-
hausted, has Ixenentle,lTPliOrrti. WetoerstedOontlaite
with but a teaspoonful ofBitten day. p

the and .trenolt rapidly timesmeed. and elia le no,

wea, ltenrocandy, Mrs. O. M. DEVOE...
" • • •towe mucla to you, for rally

h. Plautstk.o Blitors balm sand my life.
W. WAWA/NIB, lisdrkt, N. T.

•
• • Thouvat sand me two bottle. weft Of

tby Pletdatlea Bitters. My vita bLboat great!,
beo..bted by that eta. Thy trieod,

ASA CITERIS, Philadelphia, Pa..
•

• •
• 1 hive boon matt matrons Vona

petolo. nod hid to almoelork pram-Wog. • fir•
PI.111•11011 Bitten ham ottmd me.

Row. J. B. OAIIIOIII4, Hochman.,R. T.

" • • • I herniae.. the Plattistbm Bateee to

hundred. of oar &tabled *Wier. with the most se•
tonna:Ling effect. AIiDELEWB,

floyonstandent Soldiers' Sm., On=lanso,0."

• • •

of
Bitten have owed la•

or Lava Complaint, ofwhirl mai LW tty yew.
vale, and bad absodon toybuthsens.

H. B. KINGSLZT, Ornisrld, OEM..

• •
• The Planttal^n Mornhavecardof•

The
of the Bidnele and Urinary Inr

pae that hes Mersa.' mefor years. Itsem Me •

charm. O. O. OUE110, Broadway."
ko.

Tim Plantation Bitter. nuke the weak *Arun&La il

languid brilliant, and aro exharodai natarea great

restorer. They are composed of the celebrated Oa.

Iluya, Bark, Wintergreen, Baansfraa, B.ott,

8., all premed In perfectly pare Bt. Croft Sae.

S. T.-1860-T.
Persons of sedentary habits, troabled with week

nese, Lassitude, palpitation of theheart, lank of at,

petite, diatres. after eating, torpid liter, countipa.

don, no., defame to .alter ifthey willnot toy them.

They are reoommended by the highest .o°db:a

authorities, sod me warranted to mottoes an kw,

di.alebeneficial effect. They ars emeodingly agrees.

ble, perfectly more, and harmless.
tientru--Any person pretending to sell Plantation

Bittento balk orby thepllonls aswlcuillir andka •
poster. It la pot cp only in our log oshbt battles.

Demur. of bottles refined with it:Mtn/lon &bunion.

Muff, for whichseveral persons are already to prima.
Be. that every bottle to ow United States stamp

over the rock unnoditaird. and our Manahan,cotes!

plate ea. label.
Sold by rnev.c.lale ct,...ra throughout the habit.

ble globe

te3s.6olf.kmuw
UO;M

PLANTATION
VMS, tbs goads+ said% for sale by

SIMON JOHNSTON.
Obrosr of &atlrtlaid sod Fourth arras

firrt:Omood-uxor _

OR UN CE OFFICE,
WAB D1P6,8111009 2,

F•b"'" 21,1561-

Proposals will be received by this DOPIVVIZ•10 an •
tit Tr MAY, March lith, at 4.P the de.
livery, at thefollowingkraal:da, of BOWS /411LP
NIGHTS, Unita States Cavalry Pattern, brain

her thectsed
At the New York Arsenal. 3,003 eats.

At the Yrantford Arsenal, 0.000 rats.
At theAllegheny Arsenal, ADOO
At the Cincinnati Depot, 3,000 mt.
At thest. Louis Arsenal, 3,000 wt. •

:Time .seta ofacme nestpmentaare to be tarnished
complete, except the horse-broah, carry-comb. {stint

ptcltet-plc Ilnkand blacker. The comma vatentag

Mtn, the malleable ironhardware and dinarare to

sonfores electly to pattern andfinish. to Wow O.
pAtted n the Arsenals above named- The trueere
to be of the renalntlm pattant,stmorted alam—itot
lem than I%inches between the bars an the hod&
ofthe pommel, the .Idoham of hard whits vexedor
b.ch, the pommels and cantle. of bothh, enal,:t pot .

ther elf the Mons orterentrt of.an inch n.ve
endand all lst Into be wore ; to be cannel with the

best slaughtered cow-bale: allother DetVdDl to be

retorted. The treedto be =blast to Mapeotton &sr-

Lag all swim et the inannfactros, boa ths erotp
Ettents will ba thepectedat theArtanahl wbeee de •
bared.

Deliveries must he made in lots of not•latilban
hay cents rem week for all contracts of iNtkanda or
under; one hundred seta per week all antrate
of tram 600 up to 1,000 sea; two hundred nets per

week for all contracts of from 1,003 to 2,000 eetatand
Lae hundred sets per welt for all contracts of from

00 to 8,000 mut. Tbs Entdelivery to be'made,on
the2d day of April, latt.

Jailers to take deliveries ats speeded hme

, snide o the contractor to • Affhettili• of Om number
1

' he say tall to deliver at that Urns.
210 bids will be considered from parties other th.

regular manufuturers, and mei as ars imam to

this Department to be fully competent toexecate in

theirown shops the work propmed foe.
Bidders will enclose with their bids tbe written

acknowledgmente ofth geir suretira, over their are
etimatues.

Each party obta•contract will be obliged
enter Lao bonds, midi approved mattes, Orr it to e
faithful ...UM.

t/pou the award bang made, succeesdal bidders
will honotified,ad furnished withforms ofsunbeam
and bond.

The Departnantreseals elm right to nave taty or
all Olds, if not deemed satisfactory.

Propose,sill be sddressel to "Berndt. filnerni
George D. Botany, ChiefcfOrdnance, Washington,
D. 0.."and .111 be endorsed Selo tor Horse
leper. • nts." GIO. D. ItakESLI,

Brigadier General, Oleg of Ordnance.
fidirsodtd

TEM. SIJEiSCRIBEF.,
LOUT 1O

John Marsh & Co.'s Bodo Ash.
I. conalhatly recoilingthe same, which ba WM eall
ort tbe moo favorable berme. DAL tab Is portico-
LAI adapted to themartufeettm. ofMe.

vw.mmumingmc
..mrwm.mm.....m.

....

JNO. BURGESS Ar. CO.,
(tharosson to J. • W. HANNA.)

CommilsiontForwarding Etsrettikall%

c 1:7••:2=lth..liaraziwyme. , .01
riatta."Vt ho antsaild'srlL AND

at ovary 411..-ription, SO
NM.

owe-
lgoction to oil who may favor us with i=rhhrt.•

wo:Dazdaa.11,

N. SIEDLE, No. 183 limrrartnn efft

Pisani and Musical Izstrnlnanta,

NEW PL.1.1100. VIOLINS. GIITSANS, A0001ID7 •
ago, OVIIINGII, be., whlcb be will w.ll tor low

• PSliewet

leaps constantly on Itantls fine wartnenid

nISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
J./ —Tits yartriarobly beratollara sibtissgbstiroea

11.'Ort"S"'is'itt'a.titylt.f.:lll;4°ll
trim this dot.. 810BADD tarsier'rttidag team
tb. !tr ., yas bog:tams niDbiiamtiansd a. tamer.

C11.4.1 Ohs orylo as tissototoaa .;

WILa. Jamerioli
&um.. B. Joann/al.
8.11218811 BIM&

Pittsburgh, rob. Dab. 1304.

PRODUCE...1:00 bozos pesos cutting
8V1TZR—...3,000 lb.. good Table Bader.
AMPLY:B EOO bush. bright Imams;

UR SO tiaras, No. I LW;
Do. • 10bap

bi'as Drab;
EAT lar—ss —.. 00 Nall0./ ThWth‘ • 4lisoldred saie by ' lIIDD '

tss9 No. 133 t4b.o sfralk•L,
pARTNER W

thr A PBOITWITAI BIIIITIMSO, ,

Aland/adatAtaal ha • pat
witha wAtal of woo to ss,c
rocdopi partuAt,.

den's P.0:1101. ma.AnsofouTriw-
fro LET-A
I- at Tant•Crode -

• ,mythiaraarwaltSlo 37"4:::.
rr 4 gdatifIsooo9'm gy m*

lat


